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WORK FOR. THE BEST INTEREST OF ANAOAItKO AND VPBVILDING OF OVR CITY.

Ordinance No. 12.

An OmrtNAMi: Uiilatinu ji i hi:
PlTIILIC lli:.l.lll, PllOVIIHV. KOI!

ArfOlNTHI.NT OF A HoAKD OK

Hcaltii ami I)i:kinimi its Du-

ties KlCLATINU TO CoNTAdtol'h,
iNKKfTIOrs ANI I'KSTll.HNTIAI.
DlHKAHliS, AM TO Till. DuTU'b OT

PlIYSiriANH IN CllllTAIN CaHUH,

KkLATINU TO A HOSPITAL AND

IMthT IIoi'Hi:, ash Di:ci.aimno
Certain Ori'K.vcr.s ami Pknal-tii:- s

ron Violations. Tiininiov.

He it ordained by the flavor and
Oouneiliuen of the city Anadnr.
ko, Oklahoma Territory.

Hoard of Health.

Section 1. That the mayor, oity
physician and chairman of the'sani- -

tarv committee of .said c'itv sliall
constitute, compose and 'be known
as the boaid of health of said city,,
and whose duty it shall be to ex-

amine into and consider all moas.'
ores necessary to the preservation
of the )ub1iu health in said ci(y,
and to see unit all ordinances" and
regulations in relation.h'ejdSo.'lie
observed and enforced. Ar

'
Seal. .

Sec. 2. Tho board of health shall
procure a seal, , which l be en-

graved as follows: "Hoard of Health
of the City of Anadarko,' Okla.
hoina."

Secretary.

Sec.,:?. The board of health shall
appoint one of its members secre-

tary, who shall keep a full record
of all the acts, orders, resolutions,
rules, regulations and proceedings
of Raid city board, in a book to be
provided for that purpose, and copies
of such acts, orders, resolutions,
rules regulations and proceedings
inado from such record thereof, nnd
certified by said secretary under the
seal of said board, shall be received
'as evidence in all courts and places
in like manner and effect as tho
originals.

Expenses.

Sec. 4. Ko compensation shall
bo,paid to any of the members of
said committee or board of- - health,
but all necessary expenses incurred
by them nhall be paid as herein pro-

vided.

To lfupcct City.

Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of
the board of health to make,orcauc
to be made, ail inspection of tho city
nn often as once a week during the
months of May, June, July, August
and September of each year, and at
such other times as may be ordered
by the city council, for the purpose
of examining the sanitary condition
of tho oity. The said board of
health, or any member thereof, Or

any person acting under their or-

ders, shall have the authority to en-

ter into and examine at any and all
times, all buildings, lots and places
of all descriptions within the city
for tho purpose of ascertaining the
condition thereof, as far as pnblic
health may be affected thereby.

Removal of Nuisances.

Sec. 0. Tho board of health shall
give all such directions, and adoptall
such measures for cleansing and

purifying all such buildings, lots
and other places, and for causing
the removal therefrom of all nause-

ous substances producing a disa-

greeable odor, or tending to cause

sickness or disease; for the removal Offal I'iom Hotels and Other Places 'deemed guilty of a public offense, I cao, that the
cleansing or abating of all nuisances Kcc 1() rp,.u it , ha, 1)0 tjK, (1my and upon conviction thereof in the j wao Hick liavo be

by dead carcasses, or by the
condition of prives, pig-house-

stables or any other outbnildingH,or
by filth, stagnant, ur.tor, decayed or
'decaying vegetation or other mutter
at in their opinion shall be deemed
necessary; and they may do or cause
to be done whatever in their judg
ment, shall bo necessary to carry out
such measures.

Same at Expense of City.

Sec. 7. It shall be lawful for the
board of health, in all cases where
limy may deem it necessary for the
speedy execution of their ordcis, to
cause any such nuisance ornuisances
to be abated or removed at the ex-

pense of tko oity, and also to cause
any such nuisance or nuisances
which may exist upon tho property
of anv t. .owner, or upon
property, the dwn,ur of ' wh'rch can
not bo found, or is not known and
oannot.b'o ascertained, to "lie abated
or removed in like manner, at the
expanse of the city; and the ijecre-tar- y

of "tho board of health shall
tiftrlify to tho city clork a Uoscrip-tioti'o- f

such pieces 'of pi'oportv! 1o- -

'gcther Mth the cost of- - abating or
removing such nuisances thorcfrom,
and such 'amount fchall 'be 'assessed
upon 'Hur-- property each, jy car by

.tho city oounciLqnd tho same, shall
tbecounty clerk, to taut privies,',

mente. ,
Trades, Etc., Detrimental to the

Public Health.

Sco.8. It shall bo the duty of the
boark of health on complaint being
made to them, whenever they shall
deem any business, trade or profes-
sion carried on by any person in
the city of Anadarko detrimental
to tho public health, to notify such
person to show cause, before the
board of health, at a time and place
specified in such why hiicIi

business, trade or profession should
not be discontinued or removed,
which notice shall not be loss than
three days, except that i;i case of
epidemic or pestilence, the board"
may by general order direct a
shorter time, not less than, twenty-fou- r

hours; and such notice may be
served by leaving the same at the
placo of or residence ol the
party to affected thereby. At
the time and place specified, or any
time to board may then
adjourn, the board may hear the
complaint, whether the person com-

plained and notified bo present or
not. If in the opinion of tho board
of health no good and sufficient
cause be shown why such business,
trado or profession should not bo

discontinued or removed, the board
shall order the said parties to dis-

continue or remove the same within
such time tho board jjlinlr deem
rcabonable or noccssary; and tho or-

der of the board shall be final and
conclusive. Any Yiolatbn of tho
provisions of tliis section shall be
punished by a fine of not less than
five dollars more than fifty dol-

lars.
Kach Day a Distinct Oflicnse.

Sec. 0. Kach day's continuance
of such business, trado or profession
by such person after tho expiration
of the time specified in tho order of
the board of health referred to in
the preceeding section, shall
deemed separate and 'distinct of-

fense and shall be punished

o." the owner or occupant of anv bo-- . l,olit'' uonr, wl,l'1' otluT I"'"- -

" is hIi:1(lei, restaurant, saloon, boarding
house, butcher shop or other public
house where iofu.se and filth are lia-bl- e

to accumulate, to deposit all
filth, slop, refuse, Mweepings waste
water, offal, refuse vegetable or
animal matter, or other refuse dan- -

geious to the public health, that
may accumulate upon, or bu tho
product of, such premises, in me
talie barrels with melalic eovoringto
and side handles, commoly known
as garbage barrels; and he shall re-

move or cause the same to be re
moved to such place as may be pro-
vided or designated by the city
council, as often .ih every iMouday
and Thursday, and oftoncr when re-

quired to do so by order of the
boaid of health--

Any violation of the .provisions
of the foregoing section shall be
punished by a fine of not les than
five dollars nor more than twenty-fiv- e

dollars for each offense.

Promises to be Kept Clean.

Sec. 11. All owners or occupants
of any premises of any description
in the oity of Anadarko arc required
to keep tho same clean and fiec
from all filth, sloporolhccoffal, and
as. often as once a week to use cloride
of limu, or other sufficient disiufec

bo certittcu tif . . .
- - i in ceJlarH, stables,

bo collected as other'snccial assess1 , ' r . ,T. . ...

notice,

business
be

which he

as

nor

lo
a

yarns?-- amr oincriwruoont me
premines,..foritIie purpose of

premises from
all matter calculated to invite chol
era, or cause any sickness in the
community; and all persons who
may Imi notified Jiy the board of
health uliall )o ictpjircd to thor-
oughly clean i tl use cloride of
limo or other sufficient disinfectant
upon their premises as aforesaid
subject to a line for each and every
time they fall to comply with such
notice.

"Police.

See. IH. It shall be the special
duty of tho members of the police
Tofco" of said city, and all magis-

trates, civil oflico'iM and citizens of
tho territory to aid to tho utmost of
their power their board of health
and tho ofliccrH mentioned in this
ordinance in the performance of
their ictipcclivo duties; and on re-

quisition of tho president of the said
board, it shall bo the duty of'tho
city marshal to detail one or moro
of tho policemen of said oity to
servo the notices of said board, and
to perform such other duties as tho
board may lrquiic.

Hervico of Notice, Evidence Of

Sec. la. In all trials for viola-

tions of tho piovisions of this ordi-

nance, thojccrtilicato of any police
ollicer or. tho exparte aflidavit of
service of any older, notice or re-

quirement of tho board of health,
purporting to bo made by the per-

son who made such service, and
stating the time, place and manner
of tho service shall be deemed and
taken ns prima facie evidence that
service of such oidor, notice, or re-

quirement was made as set forth in
such certificate or affidavit.

Penalty.

Sec. 14. Any person violating
any of the provisions of tho fore-

going sections of tins ordinance, or
refusing to obey any order of tho
Hoard of Health, issued under the
provisions of the same, shall be

ally prescribed, be fined in
any sum not less than five dollars
nor more than one hundred dollars
for each offense. .i.,

Contageous Diseases; Duties of
Physicians.

Sec. 15. Kvery practicing phys
ician in the city of Aanadarko miut

vrt within twenty-fou- r hours all V UnnM "1 ''""a the spread-- r

'" H"-- ' the 'giving( scarlet fever, Hlim.l0X(
dyptheria, or any contageous or in-

fectious disease to the President of
the Hoard of Health; and it shall be

tiieouiy ol tne puysieiau in charge
of such case to report to the same
ollicer when it is time to fumigate
said premises, and said fumigation
shall be done by the Hoard of
Health, or one of the members of
said Hoard. It shall be the duty of
every practicing physician to report
to the secretary of the Hoard of
Health, at such times and in such
form as the Hoard of Health mav
prescribe, the number of persons at1

tended by such physician who shall'
have died within the last twenty-fou- r

hours next preceding such report
of any pestilential, contageous or in- -

icciious (iibcase, 10 report in writ-
ing to tho secretary of the board of
health in such form as the board of
health may prescribe, the death of
any patient attended by him who
shall have' died within twenty-fou- r

liours thereafter, ,and to ' state in'
such report the specific nature and
type of disease.

Hirths.

.See. 10. It shall bo tho duty of
every practicing, physician, accouo h

er midwife, in tho city of Ana
darko, to report to the board of
health the birth of each and every
child hereafter born in said city,
attended by such physician,

or midwife, giving the date
of birth and name of parents, with-

in ten days after such birth.

Pest House.

Sec. 17. Whenever tho smallpox
any other infectious diseases shall

prevail in the city of Anadarko, or
within five miles thereof, it shall be
the duty of tho board of health to
establish within the city, or within
the limits' afore 'id, a pest house,
to which the board shall transfer
all persons having such disease, to
be provided for at the expense of
the city, unless such persons are
able to pay such and unless such
board shall be satisfied that such
persons can be better provided for
at their place of residence. It shall
also be their duty to procure suit
able places for the reception of per
sons sick of any pestilential or in
fectious disease; and in all cases
where sick persons cannot be pro-

vided for, to order the city phys-

ician to procure for them proper
medicido and other attendance and
provisions, and forbid and prevent
ail communications with any house
or family infected with any conta-

gious or pestilential disease, except
by means of physicians and nurses.

Dibeascd Persons in Public.
Sec. It shall be deemed a

violation of the provisions of this
ordinance for any person having or
having had the smallpox or any other
malignant or infectious disease, to go
about in any public placo until ho
shall have obtained from tho board
of health a certificate staling that

remises wherein he
en properly fumi

gated, and that ho cannot impart
such disease to others It shall also
be deemed a violation of the pro-

visions of this ordinance for any
person having the smallpox or other
infectious disease to neglect to
Change or p.nifv his or her wearing
apparel before going into any pub-
lic plac.e, or to so conduct himsolf

t0
'f disease or itto

or

or

8.

others.

Smallpox Signs, Penalty.

Sec. 11). If any occupant of any
house in the city shall have small-

pox or other malignant or infectious
disease, the board of health may re-

quire notices with the words, 'small-

pox here,' or.if hiii-.I- i occupant has
some other such disease, words des-

ignating tho same, in largo red let-

ters thereon, to be posted in con-

spicuous places on such houses or
premise, by the occupant or ocou-pan- ts

thereof,, and such occupant
.shall' caiiHO such notices to be placed
and kept up an, long as jlirected by
the board of health; and upon his
or her failure to do so, he or she
snail be subject, to a penalty of not
exceeding twenty .dollars for each
day he or she shall fail to place aiul
keep up such notices; and if such
person shall fail to put up such
.notices, then the Jioard of health.
shall cause tho saiiiu,to bo .posted..
It shall be deemed a violation ol
this ordinance for any practicing
physician or other person to tear
down any sign or signVthat may bo
used or ordered by the board of
health to inform the public where
any contagious disease is located.

Vaccination.

Sec. iiO. It shall be the duty of
all citizens of Anadarko to be ef-

fectively vaccinated, and it shall be
the duty of the board of health to
make such rules governing vacci-

nation as may be necessary, and it
shall bo tho duty of the city phyu-ioia- u

to vaccinate, at the expense of
the city, all persons who arc un-

able tb pay for same.

Penalty.

Sec. 21. Any person violating
any of the provisions of this ordi
nance, or refusing to obey any order
or requirements of tho board of
health made under or by virtue of
authority given by thin ordinance,
shall bo deemed guilty of a public
offense, and upon conviction thereof
in the police court shall be lined in
ny sum not less than five dollars
nor more than one hundred dollars.

he fully recovered from such 'lis evening.

Sec. '22. This ordinance shall
take effect and be in force from and
after its passage, approval and pub-

lication.
Passed November 7, 1001. '

Approved November 7, 1.001.

W. II. DiVKitH,lMayoi

Attest:
W. W. Pkioi:, Clerk.

(Published November 0, 1001.)

ltaudall 1ivcsay and 1, II. Kerr
have formed a partnership for tho
general practice of law and are hav-

ing offices fitted up in the Miller
building.

llev. J. L. Ilensou, the newly
appointed minister of the M. E.
church South of Anadarko, will
preach at the Mcthvin Institute
Chapel tomorrow morning and
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